The effects of combined raloxifene and oral estrogen on vasomotor symptoms and endometrial safety.
To compare effects of 52 weeks' treatment with either raloxifene 60 mg/day alone (RLX) or in combination with 17beta-estradiol 1 mg/day (RLX + E) on vasomotor symptoms (n = 83) and endometrial safety (n = 123) in postmenopausal women who transitioned from estrogen-progestin therapy. In this randomized, double-blind clinical trial, the frequency of vasomotor symptoms, hot flashes, and night sweats was assessed for up to 52 weeks. Endometrial thickness was assessed by transvaginal ultrasonography at baseline and at 12 and 52 weeks. An exit endometrial biopsy was performed at study completion or early termination. The frequency of vasomotor symptoms, hot flashes, and night sweats was unchanged from baseline with RLX but was significantly reduced in women treated with RLX + E, from baseline (all P < 0.001) and the RLX group at 6, 12, 24, 36, and 52 weeks (all P < 0.01). Women in the RLX + E group had significantly increased endometrial thickness (0.74 +/- 0.28 mm, mean +/- SEM) at 52 weeks, from baseline and RLX (P < 0.05), with no statistically significant changes in women treated with RLX. Two women, both in the RLX + E group, had endometrial hyperplasia (one with atypia) on the exit biopsy. In women transitioning from estrogen-progestin therapy, occurrence of vasomotor symptoms was unchanged from baseline with RLX treatment, but these symptoms were significantly reduced with combined RLX + E therapy. Signs of endometrial stimulation were observed in the RLX + E group. Further studies using different estrogen doses and preparations are needed before concomitant use of raloxifene with systemic estrogens can be recommended.